nl al l cr w l l i l t tl i sci pl i nc you,re i n."

Nearly 300 horsemen and women
attending the launch of the North
American Riders Group in March had a
far greater incentive than the free hors
d'oeuvres. They were eager to hear
about, and perhapsjoin, a new hunter/
jumper organization formed to lisht for
"exhibirors' righrs." The escalaring
costsofshowing, especiallyat fixtures
that don't measure up to today's
standards,area chiefconcernofNARG
- and its future constituents from the
U.S.,Canadaand Mexico.
"We came to the conclusion that the
centralreasonour sport was in trouble
was the absence of a single, strong
unified voice speaking for riders,
trainers, coaches,horse owners and
corporate sponsorsinvolved with show
jumping. The goal of the North
American Riders Group is to provide
that voice in negotiations and
discussions," NARG president Chris
Kappler told his audience in
Wellington.
NARG is still formulating exacrlywhat
it will do. When pressedfor specifics,
Chris noted they will haveto wait until
the group has time to get on its feet.
Board members each have pledged
$2,500 of their own monev. and
membersare being soughr at 5250

NARG president Chris Kappler.

apiece.Chris emphasizedthat NARG's
strengthas a voice for the industry lies
in numbers,but funding alsois needed
to pay for the websiteand the salary of
the executivedirector.
NARG grew out of a riders'meeting at
a Kentuckyshow lasr l'all.lrs board
includes some of the country,s most
prominent riders, including Mclain
Ward, BeezieMadden,Kent Farrington,
Norman DelloJoio andJimmy Torano.
NARG is designedto run interference
for its members with the sport's
goveming bodies and show managers.
Ratherthan havingpeoplecomplain
individually to show managers,often
with little effect, a united group that is
clear about what its members want
offers a better way to work things out
for both compelitorsand ranagement.
"We as a community have to work in
one direction," Mclain said. ,,Horse
show managersand federationsknow
we're not unified and don,t have a
stance. If we don't start now, we'll
never have a stance, and it doesn,t

Mclain nored North Arnerica should
have some clout internationally, since
the U.S. has won the last two Olympic
show jumping gold medals, and
Canada took the team silver in Hong
Kong.
While many in the room believed
NARG is an idea whosetime hascome,
someothersfelt the organizationmight
havedone better to becomepart ofthe
five-year-old U.S. Hunter
Jumper
Association,a dynamic entity that is an
affiliate of the U.S. Equestrian
Federation.
Mclain insisted, however,that NARG
has to remain independent.
"USEF, USHJA and horse show
managersare all travelling the same
road. lt's the status quo, and no one is
going to upset the apple cart."
Itwill, however,takesomecoordination
to make sure NARG isn,t duplicating
the work of USHJA and USEE Chris
mentioned severalinitiatives, such as
rating shows and changing the mileage
rule that are already in process. Top
riders rarely come to meetings of the
governing organizations, citing
conflicts with their show schedules.It
remains to be seen how much time
they can devore r0 NARG, and how
they will be able to help lower-level
shows and competitors,asidefrom the
benefits of a "trickledown,, effect.
And then there is the question of how
much muscle NARG will have to
enforcewhat it wants.
"Hopefully, they'll create a sysrem

where they are able to fllter through
communication to USHJA, and
through us ro rhe USEF and the
hunter/jumper community about
issues they think are important, but
issues that are backed by a large
group," said USHJA president Bill
Moroney.He pointed our rhat USEF
has the unique power to impose
sanctionson shows ifnecessary.
"l[you pur ir in rhe(USEFrule)
book,
you have something that is definable
and measureable and it can be
evaluated,"said Bill, noring the USEF
could take action to affecr a
comp€tition's rating or its license. ,,ln
the end, the rulebook is the only thing
you havebacking you up."
There have been other riders,groups
in the U.S. that have come and gone,
but NARG has both a more formal
organization and a great deal of
determination. As a partial model, its
founders are looking
the
^t
InternationalJumping Riders Club.
"They stop horse shows when the
footing is not good. They influence the
prize money at championships and
major events. They have pull and
influencewith different rule changes,',
said Mclain.
IJRC President Rodrigo pessoa,who
cameto the launch, was supportive of
the initiative. As he put it: ,,Thevoice
ofthe riders hereis not very important,
in contrast to Europe. It is very
inportant that riders take their destiny
into their own handsand start being
active."

